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DRESS FABRICS. are quite full, falling several inches below the waist.,
while in some cases they are gathered on te a

HE early Spring months in this, country yoke fitting closely over the shoulders.
preserve se many winter characteristics,

that a continuance of warm garmen S ist YARIETIES of design and celer in. all the new
imperative. But a number of desirable cloths are innumerable, although the Yeneral
materials are imported that are éspecially impression received from a hasty glance is that
suitable for just such wear, and this year everything is either gray or brown. But closer in-
our stores seern te be filled with an almost spection soon convinces one of the bewilderiow

tmltmitE>d stock'of new woolen goods. First among variations of shade and color, with their numero
thése are the cloths, a little less heavy in weight than éombinations. Many of those that seem to be of
the Fall importations, and in somewhat lighter colOrs. a solid color are found te be crossed with fine line&
Those of Scotch and English anufacture will gen- of bright yellow, deep orange, or Ekyptian re&
erally be found more serviceable and durable for while others are simplv shot with bright threade in
constant wear than the French, though the latter are a vague design, or apparently no design at ail.
soffer in texture, and hang more gracefully when
draped. Long coats of the Huguenot style will be WkEDFORD CORD is one of the newest of the:
ýmucb. worn during the unpleasantly chilly days of a French importations. The peculiar inethod
eatIY Spring. The material most used will be the of its weaving, whereby the cord runs letligth-
abcve mentioned Scotch or English tweed or suiting wise of the material, recommends it te especW çcp-,.
çloth, the er.ench livery cloths also being admirablY sideration for street wear and traveling, inasmuçà
adapted te this purpose. Many of these are lined as it sheds the dust and is more readily brPsied
with silk of bright and contrasting celer, and trim- than goods in which thecord runs crosswise. Thfy
med with cord, or silver and gold. passementerie. come ptincipally in solid colors, such as the différ..

The gleeves are sometimes slashed te the shoulder, ent shades of broin and blue, together with the
the coat Sleeve seen beneath being richly trimmed. y of thé-:innumerable varieties of gray, and man

new shades.

ILTROUGH much may be deservedly said in
favor of the ý rough tweeds, cheviots and other LTHOUGH well advanced, the season forz sale,%'

for serviceable wear, it canne be is net yet o%,er, and ma genaine bargains

4enied tbat. a self-colored fabric of smooth'unpat- are still te he obtained hy purchasers

terned surfacè,,ptesents a much more elegant appear- exercise a little discretion, as quantities of the ma-
àk«. ý4àn.y of these plain cloths have been imported terials sold at réduced prices never go out of fash-.
félr Spring wear, and make, up into exceedingly styl- ion. Anything very striking should be aifoided,ý"

iàh tailor costumes,' espeçially when appropriâtely it bears its date stamped too distinctly Upen â; but
ýtrimmèd with _tbe hindsome garnituges that add, se plain soft woolens in quiet s4ades, and eay and
matem!4 14 the effect.' Cleths of light weight ând fawn alpaéas are safé, as are fancy fabrics of not
color will also, be uffld for the Cavalier capes whicb too decided a pattern. Tulles, beaded nets, Mousqe-
will , be û later in the season, both as separate line chiffons, and trimmings of all ki.ýnds ili
wràPS aTn.a$.,accoinpamiments of the ta'ilor-rnade tainly valuable, as they promise te be as.fashýiomble-

90'WP. ý£heffe capes are longýr than those worn dur- this season as last, while soft - silks etid pîýs.ý

ýý,Yd4t .m They ate cut in circular form, and brocade should, net be passed by.


